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OPBN DOOR FOR CHINESE

I am more Impressod than ever

with the importance of the Taft
party Cable from tho Governor to

oai Jack

Oan there be any oonneotion

between the impression

gained by the Gojornor and recent

publio expresiions by tho coming

SeceUry as follows Ought we to

throw away the odvantages which

wp have by reason of Ohlnaa natural
friendship for us and continue to en

f n a an unjustly B6vere law

simply because we am afraid we may

loso the approval of certain un

reasonable and extremely popular

leaden of California and other Coast

Stales V

course of ourrnt events toward au

Open Door policy regard to

Ohinwe immgration

Preaidont Ii sovelt by

kuoeit to ohter uuder penalty

immediate dismissal from tbo Gov ¬

ernments eervloe Thoy are ia part
oa oIIowb

Tho officials of tho immigration
deportment hove benu told that no
harshness iu the administration of
tliB low will for a moment lio tolor
Attdnnrl that nnv abown
to OlilnnBH pcttftono by nny ollloial of

tho Government will bo coune for
itnaiedlatci dlsuiirjaul from the eorv
liie

Tho status of those Chinese eu
tltlod freely to outer tho United
States Is primarily dutprmlmid by
the oerlifimtti provided for under
aticst fori G of Did net of Congress July
5 1881 Under this Nw tbo diploma- -

tlo luid consular r presBtintires of
thu Unllnd Slate havo by direction
of tho President bieu instructed
beforo vicotog any certificate strictly
to comply to tho requirements of
that portion of onit ion G whloh pro
video m follow

Aud auoh diplomatlo rspresunt
atlvo or oousular reproioutativ
whoeo indorsement is to required is
hereby ompowered audit shall bn
his duty before indorslug uob
oertifiuato a aforesaid to on ml ue
into tho truth of tho etatemonts t
forth fu aiid certificates and if ho
shall find upou fumiuatfoo that
said certificate or nny part of tho
slatr ro not i heroin onntsiuod Vj tin
true it shall be his duty to refusa to
Indoroa the oaraa

The certificate thus vised be
couisb prima facie evidonno of the
foots set forth therein Tho Immi ¬

gration officials havo now boan
specifically ioatruotad to nro pt
these ceitiiieates whloh aro not to
bo uptet unless Rood reaeon ou bo
shown for do doing

Wo understand that tho ultiVons

of San Francisco alarmatl at thoso

fndiostionff portujdiug evil to Faol
Go Coeit interests cnllod a meeting
to bo bold at tho Alharatira Thoatro
a weok ago evening last to
consider tho matter Amoog others
Soorotory Taft wns to bo invited to
attoad and address the aissmblage
on tho iasuos involved in carrying
intn offect suoh radical moasures in

roialion to Asiatic immigration
-

It will bo interesting to nolo tho
Secretarys nddrpaa on thut occasion

also hie publio uttoranoss on tho
same subject whilo a guest of this
city today

There is a subtle oonnootiou be

tween this alion ohoap labor elo

mont already too nutuerouslyrre
presented iu this Insular Territory
and that poverty resulting from

odverso political conditions to
which Colonol Hepburn so fooliugly

referrod in bio olosing remsrhs at
tbo Orpheum Tuoadty evening a

poverty tho fall of whiuh In already
upon thu home lifo aud euviroment
of msuy on Amorioan IIawaiian
cltzin a poverty whloh can only

be by any steps toward
the

Opeu Door for Coolio Immiiration

Colonel Hepburn when the lime

oomtB for doing tbiogs in regard
to this speoial legislation Hihojpb

of many a one of your auditor Tut

Straws indicate whloh way the day evening last will be cevcuing

wind blows and there Is an acoumu f the Congreeslousl Rooord lo find

fellow Qiliz i in iuwail to tho
equal erijoyunts- - t uf 1 v libeity and

thu puiduit of bippiK i

IntJns declare by land

nttuntal priori ii which

issued Secretary Metoalf tho Repulioau frty i uuJd
Department of Commerce and

Labor haB praotioolly null- - May urn mr ions s- -

Jfinfl the OhinosB Erolusion law vou to tha ohaunn m1 i of thnso

mmwrsNGaftM

overy Democrat in Oongrosa heaping
coals of n consuming firo on your
dovotod hoadby working and voting
with you

TOPICS OF TflB DAY

Auditor Fither has rodo toKauai in
struct tho qouoty officials Micro how
to carry on their financial buoinots
Wo lad of that Kauai not only
needs a guiding hand in financial
mattoro but iu a number of other
things

Governor Jaohd idea of soiling

publio land to small holders in a

good one Thero is a great deal of
publio land on Oahu that could bo

profitably ooaupiod nnd thorn it no
reason why it ia not save tbo failure
of tho Government to open it up

The Oongrooimen now hero should
take speoial notice tbo faat that
thero Islands aro absolutely undo
fended Ia case iof war with any
foreign powor largB or small the
group would be an rosy proy to even
a small fleet Wiint in to bo dono
about it 7

The pooplo should not for one
moment oousider any proposal for
turning tho Government tdnotric
light plaut ovrr to a private corpo ¬

ration Gradually thn tmpnyri of
the United Suiks bnvo boon worm

inn themselves nwoy from that vory
thing and it is a sorry timo to start
it hero

The publio generally will regret
the oooident to Superintendent D
MoVoigbrof thoMololcal sottlcraint
by which ho bas sustained a broken
leg Mr McVeigh has proved him ¬

self to a uioat competent find no J

ceptablo officor and even his torn- -

porary absenco from tho settlement
will bo a matter for regret f

It may be all right for Honolulu
to sputter hnrsolf hoarse o0r the
Congressional party now here nud

to py their billbut will thothing
ba appreciated T Tho men here
today aro wealthy and moro than
well nbio to pay their own way Un-

doubtedly
¬

thoy would prefer doing
soHhan to piaoo thomeelves under
the cheap obligations imppi by

some our over stronuous ciiznus

As wo anticipated iutereslln the
Taft party Is bulngjibaiUbrod iu Sad

relaryjiaft and the Presjdeuta
daughter Theytaro both yeryin
terestlng people to shake handa with

and tilk lo butare thoy the weigh

thut quantity in tho Taft expedl

tion T We think not The moo

Honolulu shoulds payjatientlon to
are the Senators and Congressmen
In the party men who take a back

spat and nothiog I ut cut many

times mora ice than Secretary Taft
or nur own sweet Alice

NOTICE
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Or Williams Pink Pills for People are forfsole by all drujfdists or will be sent postpaid
on of price 5o cents per boxesf

a5o by the Or Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady NY Our new booh talksto Women free to any address on request
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Well now thorej tbe

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yoa
know its a neooosity in hot wonthor
Wo boliero you aro anxious to got
that ioo which will givo you catl
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

ilia Ma ice FIoguiq Co
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